
EEPOHT OF THE ATTORNEY

A Busy Year in Hie Law UiUcc of
the District

Mr Ilnvnll Submit 332 O ilnlons nnil
Write Jinny Let era Increne of
Cnru In CourtK Street lixtrn

lo tend Lunuer

Andrew B Duvall the Attorney for th
District yesterday handeel to the Ccm
mlssioncrs a repoit of the operations or

his office for the fiscal ycai ended June
20 1901 During the year lie says there
were 352 written opinions submitted at
the request of the Commissioners and
ninety eight vvrltter cocununlcntlons to
Interested parties xelative to pending
municipal matters und suits

The questions submitted for opinion by

the Commissioners Sir Duvall says em-

braced
¬

a great variety of subjects relat-
ing

¬

to municipal affairs Including taxa ¬

tion and assessment street extensions
the occupation of public space pending
legislation proposed regulation and the
construction of acts of Congress Oral
opinions were rendered in numerous cases
he says submitted by various District
officials concerning matters of current
business arising in the adir lnittration ot
their respective departments

According to the reiort numerous mu-

nicipal
¬

contracts and leases and bends
to secure performance of the contracts
have been examined and certified as to
sufficiency of form and about one hun-

dred
¬

tax deeds have been prepared
The Attorney gives the main facts re-

lating
¬

to six cases Instituted against lhe
District in the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia holding an equity
court He reviews five cases in which
mandamus proceedings were instituted
Final Judgments he explains were ren-

dered
¬

against the District by the Su-

preme
¬

Court of the District of Columbia
and by Justices of the Teacc in nine cases
Final judgments weio rend red in the
Supreme Court of the District of Colum
bia in favor of the District tn live caien
Five cases have been discontinued or

placed upon the stet calendar Accord-

ing
¬

to the report there arc twelve actions
for damages Instituted during the year
still pending The report shows that
Judgments tncertlorarl were entered in

assessments forseven cases quashing
taxes Illegally assessed

Decrees In equity cortinues the re-

port
¬

have been entered in twenty four
cases In favor of holders ot tax deeds
canceling taxes assessed prior to the date
of the tax sales in pursuance of which
tax deeds were issued prior to the act of
Congress rela ing to tax sales approved
February 2S 1S This act it will be re¬

membered contains a provision requiring
the purchaser at tax sale to pay the an-

tecedent
¬

unpaid taxes
There were three proceedings In ha ¬

beas corpus wherein the petitioners
sought to be released from the District
workhouse where they had been commit¬

ted by the Judgment of the Police Court
In two of these cases the petitioners were
discharged because of defects In the In-

formation
¬

and in the third case the peti-

tion
¬

was dismissed
One civil action was instituted by the

District during the fiscal year that of the
District of Columbia vs Louis F W
Weber at law No I7 On October
17 1KB Car- - D Fretman secured a Judg¬

ment against lhe District of Columbia for
J250 for personal Injuries sustained by
falling over certain rubbish which had
been negligently placed on the sidewalk
of Seventh Street between G and I
Streets southeast by said Weber who
was notified of the pendency of the suit
against the District and was present at
the trial of the same The District was
obliged to pay this Judgment which with
interest and costs emoiinled to Jj3j and
on June if iyii sun in oenair oz tnc Dis-
trict

¬
was entered which is still pending

There were 2a3 lunacy proceedings In-
stituted

¬

by or on behalf of be Cumin b
Fioners an Increase of 13 per cent In the
number over the last fiscal yepr

In this connection 1 take the liberty to
re state my views upon this subject as ex ¬

pressed in my report of last year that
the act of Congress of June 3 ISM under
which Indigent Insane persons and insane
persons of homicidal tendencies are com- -
mitte d to the Government Hospital for the
Insane Is of doubtful ccnsnutiGiiaIity
inasmuch as It in terms dcnlts to the al ¬

leged lunatic the right of trial by Jury
and commits the question of his sanity to
the determination of one of the Justices
of the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia holding a special term for Or-
phans

¬

Court business
This objection did not exist under the

proceedings In force when the law was
changed by Congress Then the Marshal
authorized by a piovision contained In
the Appropriation bill for 13S empaneled
a Jury In attendance upon one of the
criminal courts and the verdict was con-
firmed

¬

by the court The expense was
thus reduced to a minimum It consisted
of clerk fees and the ordinary witness
fees The present law In addition to these
expenses requires payment by the Dis ¬

trict In each case of a per dlcra compensa ¬

tion of 110 to each of at least two phy-
sicians

¬

During the year this compensation for
physicians fees in lunacy cased amountc d
to about JJ0O0 1 again recommend that
paid act be repealed and the former sim-
ple

¬

and economical procedure bo rein-
stated

¬

If Congress is unwilling to make
this repeal It should at least amend the
law by reducing the allowance for phy-
sicians

¬

Mr Duvall enumerates thirteen cases In
which proceedings In street extension
were instituted In the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia He next re-
views

¬

eleven cases originating In the Su-
preme

¬

Court of the District of Columbia
and In he Police Court which were dis ¬

posed of on appeal to the Court of Ap-
peals

¬

Some- - of these the Attorney

worn to a mmwj
When there is a falling off in flesh in

Tvoinati or man there is somethinij
flTOUg And that something wrong is
generally a loss of nutrition clue to dis-
ease

¬

of the stomach and the other orgaia
ot digestion and
nutrition Somet-
imes

¬

tltis loss of
flesh is accom-
panied

¬

by variable
appetite but in
many cases the ap-
petite

¬

does not fail
and there may be
a constant desire
to eat Languor
nervousness irri
tability sleepless- -
nets are symptoms
often associated
with this loss of
nutrition ami fal-
ling

¬

off in flesh
Doctor Pierces

Golden Medical
Discovery cures
disease of the stom ¬

ach and other or¬

gan of digestion

ISM

and nutrition It enables is
the perfect digestion and assimilation of
food so that lost flesh is regained and
the physical health re established

I had iufferrd from Indigestion and rmy
thoae who have suffered from it know whal it
rrallv I wnlea Mn M I Pagan of 161 J East
Ceanct St byracuse V I tad had severe
attack of headache and dixziness with cold
hands and fed evcrythiu I ate distressed inc
bowels were constipated and waigrowtz wry
thtn and nm out I cannot half express the bad
feeling X had when X commenced talcing-- Dr
rterccs Golden Medical Discovery took nice
bottles of the Discovery and have taken
several boulea of Dr Pierces Fleatant Pellets
X commenced feeling better with the first bottle
and kept on improving Now 1 am ae greatly
improved in health my tricncU often speak of if
X most heartily reconiutead these mediane to
all suGcnng as I was

The Peoples Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers b sent free on
receipt of ax one cent stamps for expense
of mailing only Address Dr K V
ppierce Buffalo N Y

points out were of great Importance to
uit district-- Five cases arc referred to
v hlcn weio disposed ef in the Suit--em- e

Court of the District of Columbia
an couciuul ig hi3 report Mr Duvall

calls attention to several matters as rol-
lings

¬

The Code of I aw for the District was
finally enacted by s March 3 lHJl
to go into effect and operation from and
after January 1 1U33 The desirability of
a codification of our complex system of
law has been recognized for many year- -

and several lutile attempts in that dlrcc
Tien hul been made As enacted the Code
covers the general law it was pictured
by lion Walter S Cox for many vcars
an honored justice of the Supreme Court
ef Hi Di trct whose legal attainments
and intimate knowledge of the subject
peculiarly ltted him for such a task and
it has iicoiiJ the intelligent and pain
taking revlsiiii of ocr entire local bench
and commute s of leading members of
our bar

V hlie iinpi rfrctions may be found In
the Cede ami jpi riice may demonstrate
that some f Its provisions require amend-
ment

¬

rcveitViess It will undoubtedly
piovo of incalculable benefit to this com-
munity

¬

I he C tie-- it must b remem-
bered

¬

doej ie I prcfe - to embrace the
entire body of existing law there jet re-

mains
¬

tl be V3trniaiizel the bulk of th
law relating moic o irticularly to the de-

tail
¬

of municipal matters
Procoe dlrgs on be half uf the Lnit d

States haw been nsumtil In the cane
of Morrl- vs Fnitcei States relat-
ing

¬

to he Potomac flats and the
river rout anei testimony is being
taken to ascertain the amount of com
jiensation to be alrcd for me wharves
warehouses fcnd ether structures erc ctee
and maintained by tin occupants of the
water front From present indications
until this award has been made the Com ¬

missioners will not lie put in possession
of the water front so as to carry into ef-

fect
¬

be act of Coasress relative to the
contr 1 of wharf property etc approved
March 1ES3

Th very difficult and important sub-
ject

¬

of street extension and special as-
sessment

¬

therefor lias been finally set-
tled

¬

as above indicated by the adjudi-
cation

¬

of the highest court as to the
of the law of the proceed-

ings
¬

The several acts of Congress on the
subject provide that tlieso aasrssminis
whin confirmed by the court fhall be a
lien upon the land assessed anel shall be
payable In four equal annual Installments
with Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum from the date of confirmation
until paid Tho order confirming the
award of the jury in theso is sub ¬

ject to apiK al within twenty eays and
until that time has expired the order Is
not so final as that It could be safely
acted upon by th Commissioners

In most of the coses appeals were
taken and a very considerable iniiod of
time elapsed before th- - final ronfirmatit n
on appeal The resulting condition was
and still Is that tho owner assessed in
these proceedings la practically unablo
to escape the penalty of interest lie can-
not

¬

pay the assessment The court Is
not authorized to receive It and the Com ¬

missioners nro unable at one to obtain
and spread upon their assessment books
the assessments confirmed by the court

It is manifest that romp relief should
be provided and I have the honor to sug ¬

gest that you recommend that the pro-
vision

¬

respecting the charge of intercut
In all the rtreet extension condemnation
cases I changed so that interest will
be chargeable only froi and after sixty
dajs or some longer time after the ilral
confirmation of the awards and that
there be refunded to parties who have
paid under written protest interest on
these assessments for sach period

CONGEEGATI01T TO MEET

Clinrcinir Mime f Xirsl Iresliy
teriflii Church t I3c Dlscuiscd

A mc etlng of tho congregation of the
First Presbyterian Church will bv held
Monday evening October IS at 730
oclock in the lrctuie room of the church

The meeting i3 calitil te consider the
plans suggcsleel by the Memorial Commit-
tee

¬

of changing the name of the church
to the Sunderland M morial Presbyteri-
an

¬

Church It is ce rtabn that the ac-

tion
¬

cf the church will be favorable as
a substantial sum li3s already been raised
toward paying off the church debt which
action was made a condition precedent
to the change Committees will be ap¬

pointed to take charge of the whole mat
Sr

Tills meeting Is the result of the an
riounccment made at ths memorial service
held last Sunday afternoon in honor of
Itcv Eyron Sundciland D D LI D
Zi fifty years pa tor cf the Mrst Pres
bteriau Church and who died in June
of this year

F03 SIOVEJG A STJHF BOAT

IIfe Savinc ItiniN Xeit AinUnlile for
Traiisnitrtutiou KipenHen

The Comptroller of the Treasury decid-
ed

¬

yesterday that th3 expenses growing
out ot tho transportation cf a urf boat
for purposes of recovering the body of a
drowned person cannot bo properly paid
from the appropriation for the Life Sav-
ing

¬

Service of IDE which contains pro ¬

visions for contingent expenses includ-
ing

¬

freight and for all other necessary
expenses not Included under any elder
head of life savinc stations

Sir Tracwell held in this connection
that regular crews of surfmen are au ¬

thorized to be employed in saving lives
Imperiled by shipwreck only

I am therefore of opinion concluded
Sir Tracewell that the employment of
the crew of the Nahant Life Saving Sta ¬

tion for the purpose elescribed wai un ¬

authorized and that the bill in favor of
Carahan Bros Company for tfe trans¬

portation of a hu fboat and crew cf the
Nahant Life Saviig Station from tlc ca-
tion

¬

to Phillips lieaeh and return a total
distance of thirteen mliiHln the sum of JS
cannot be properly paid from the cpftv
priatlon mentioned

TWO WILLS FILED FOB P30BAT

IXotli TsfnturH IleejitenUi Xlsfnten to
Tliclr Iiiimrtlintt ntiilies

The will etf Jonn A I- - Mooney dated
April 21 18Stl was filctl yesterday for pro-
bate

¬

He directs the following disposition
to be made of his estate--

To ids elaughUr Sarah W Slooney
130 out of the sale of the Puntiac hemc
stcael Pontlac Mich the balance of the
procciels to be divideel among William
V Edward 13 and Frank P Mooney
his sons The testator leaves his life in-

surance
¬

amounting to fofjj to be divid-
ed

¬

as follows 4K to be Invested in real
estate the Income to lie paid to his wife
May Mocncv and the balance Jl000 to be
held in trust for the iicncflt of his grand-
son

¬

John 12 Mooney To his daughter
Sarah are left all his household effe cts
and he directs that his other ix rsonal
property be divided among ills son3

Albert Smlthr by his will dated Septem ¬

ber 3 1SS3 also filed for probile leaves
his estate to his wife Laura Llcu Smith
who Is named executrix

Justice Barnard vest relay signetl orderscommitting the following named persons
ndjudgeel to be lu ntles ij St Elizabeths
Hospital for the insane for treatment
William D Chadvviclc JVter Cinculls
Alonzo Deirsey Viola fra IVdro Sal
lino and Elizabeth Sawyer

FALSE PRETENCES CHAEGED

Xeltinrel llreli fnelrr ArreM for VI

It Kfil Jllsilcr flw

Edward Pirch was arretcl yesterday
by Dttcctlvcn Tvser and Trumlm on a
warrant charging him with obtaining
rnorcy nnel t fale rwe lonces Although
rrv J 56 I mineel In the warrant it Is
paid KlMut Jii - Involved Pirch is a
native of Germany thirty four years of
age and has lived In Washington about
three years Ior mimo time Pirch was
employed ley Ml o uaekeiibush a dairy ¬

man u Uroukland D C
It was In representing himself as a w

of Quackenbush that the trouble
occurred After leaving his place in
TJrookiaud Pirch secured employment
wllh Thomas J King another dairyman
at 108 Sixth Street northwest At vari-
ous

¬

lims he bought goods freim Bernard
Gusdorf ISM Seventh Street northwest
paying cash for them At such times he
stated it is clatmed that he was Quack
enbushs

A wee k ago Pirch is said to have gone
Into Gusdorfit store and borrovvrel 159
elalmlna that her wa ited it to pay freight
on a quantity of goods at the depot
When arrested Plrvhs only explanation
wa that he needed the money He was
locked up at the Twelfth Street police
station nnel wll be given a hearing in
the Police Court this morning
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HOW AftE v

Owe 1ft to Yourself to Fiind
This Gist at rpcen

A SIMPLE TEST WiLL TELL
Then Leave th Rest to ARNERS SAFE CURE

Which Has a Record for Cures Unparalleled
Warners Safe Cure has been testcel many years and found to be an ab-

solute
¬

cure for all forms of kidney and bladder disease
Warners Safe Cure to begin with Is purely vegetable and contains

no harmful drugs is a most valuable and effective tonic it is a stimulant
to digestion and awakens the torpid liver putting the patient into the very
best receptive state for the work of the restorer of the kidneys It goes right
at its work and does it with absolute method preparing the tissues sooth ¬

ing where soothing is needed stimulating the enfeebled organs anil healing
at the suine time It builds up the
ucdy gives it strength and restores the
energy that is or has been wasting
under the baneful suffering of kidney
disease

The one great fact that stands out
ia that Warners Safe Cure cures

Mils Itosalle T Teller Secretary ot
the Floral Club Milwaukee in an in
erestlng letter exactly describes one

of those attacks on the kidneys which
presented characteristic symptoms un-
usually

¬

early was attended to imrre
dlattly and respited in a rapid and
complete cure Miss Teller writes

Lust spring I contracted a severe cold
vIiiih l ntglecttd to my sorrow It set ¬
tled ia ray kidneys producing Inflamma-
tion

¬

with severe backache and continual
headache We had a part of a bottle of

araers Safe Cure in the house which
my brother had been using and 1 tried it
To my surprise I bcgaii to mend very
rapidly 1 leuik u second bottle and a
third and kept on improving until at tho
end of five weeks I was entirely recov-
ered

¬

TRY THIS SIMPLE HOME TEST
When you arise In the morning put some urine In a ga3s or bottle let it

stand twenty four hours if then It is ndlky or cloudy or has a reddish
chalky sediment in the bottom ot the glass or it particles or germs float
about In it your kidneys are diseased

Are you languid low spirited weakand llabby have you a constantly
drubbing ache In the small of your back Have you chills scalding and
pains when you urinate and a fiequcnt desire to urinate If so your kidneys
are diseased

This is the supreme moment when you should begin to do something to
arrest all these unnatural feelings and conditions for they are the unmis-
takable

¬

symptoms of kidney disease And they tell you that your kidneys
have been diseased for a long time for kidney troubles seldom put out such
symptoms as the victim recognizes until they have been working several
months have every reason to be alarmed and you should take Warners
Safe Cure at once

Taken at this stage your kidneys will get relief from the free trial bottle
almost from the first dose

rjfjerj As evidence of the complete confidence in WARNERS SAFE
i ICd CVIJE as on absolute cure for all diseases ot the kidneys blad-

der
¬

liver and blood the manufacturers Warners Safe Cure Co
N Y will send any one co writes Ad mentions having seen this

liberal otter in The Times a trial bottle of this valuable medicine absolutely
free postpaid together with a medical booklet containing many convincing
testimonials of wonderful cures This is looked upon as a plain business prop-
osition

¬

by the WARNER SAFE CURE CO because they know that WAR-
NERS

¬

SAFE crRE never falls to cure and tat the sufferer with kidney
disease who uses a trial bottle will realize that its effajt is beneficial and will
continue to use it until a cure Is effected The genuineness of this offer is fully
guaranteed by The Times All letters answered by regular practicing phvsi
cians and treated strictly confidential You can getWARNERS SAFE CURE
at any drug sfre Regular size 100 a bottle If your druggist does not have
It write Warners Safe Cure Company Rochester N Y Ask for WAR ¬

NERS SAFE CURE Take no other

AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

The Sittlcniciit of Pavement Over

a Sewer Trench

The Ilesponsilillitj- - for DnninRes
Heats tin the- - Contrncteir A Permit
for Pre nchlntr on the Streets Ile
teiked llonxCH Are Uniaiitar

P D Vinson contractor for the con ¬

struction of a sewer on L Street be ¬

tween Sixteenth and Twentieth Streets
nenthwvst recently entered complaint
against the extra charge made by the Dis-

trict
¬

for the settlement ot the pavement
OTer the lino of the sewer llr Vinson
states that hN trench was carefully
braced and that the settlement of the
pavement could not have been due to the
causes npcrlbcd tut must have been
caused by the presence of the old brick
sewer which runs nearly parallel there-
with

¬

A rcpjrt upon tho matter frn O I
Ingalls of the Sewer Department states
that the settling of the curb anel pave
meoit was along the line Ot the sewer
trenrh cut by Mr Vinson These settle ¬

ments he sjid took place along the side
of Mr Vinsons work nnd almost Invari-
ably

¬

over the oltl brick sewer While
the presence of thir sewer may have con ¬

tributed in the damage Mr Ingalls is of
the eipinlon that under the terms of the
oatract the contractor Is responsible
Paragraph 17 of the specifications a3
qroted by Mr Ingalls rends If any
pivemeuts be injured by the contractor
outside tho limits prescribed by the
trenches the cost of restorlng sucli excess
shall be charged acalnat hlin and de¬

ducted from any amount due him
Mr Ingalls says that sufficient funds

arc still In reserve on the contract to cav-

er
¬

the cost of repairing the pavements
referred to and he recommends that the
necessary cost of such work be deducted
from the amount elue the contract- -

David E McComb SupcrlntcmJzKi ot
Sewers in commenting upon the question
raised says

The old brick sewer referred to b7 Mr
Ingalls was constructed about thirty
years ago and the pavement and other
surface work over It has been in good

condition for many years with no evi ¬

dence of settlement until after the work
of constructing the sewer under Mr Vin-

sons
¬

contract The injury to the t urface
work was the result or the contractor
operations and according to the contract
as quoted Is chargeable against his ac-

count
¬

These reports have been approve el by
the Enplnccr Commissioner anil the pa-

pers
¬

have been forwarded to his associ ¬

ates for their action

Some weeks ago O J S Hunnicut of
711 G Street northweSt called the atten-

tion

¬

of the eommissioncrs to the alleged
fact that an eid man was preaching athe ¬

istic doctrines nightly at the corner of
Tenth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
The letter of Mr Hunnicut was referred
to the Police Dcpirtment The preach ¬

ing of the old man was made the subject
of a number of letter written to Lieuten ¬

ant Amiss of the First precinct In which
several citizens defendeel the preacher
and testified that his talks were orderly
anil tliat goed order prevailed among the
little gatherngs which assembled to hear
him

Major Sylvester after having all the
facts before him together with several
repoits from members of the police force
submitted the following statement to the
Commissioners which was Included In an
older transmitted to Lieutenant Amiss

1 do not propose to enter into the
merits of this controversy beyond the
eiuestlon cf peace anel ceioel order nnd It
would appear that Mr Guy Is disposed to
make treublo by v lelatlng the proprieties
and the eiuafcl permlfsloti to occupy the
public space You will therefore Inform
him that the privilege he has heretofore
enjoyeil has been revoked

This action has been approved by Com ¬

missioner Morfarlanel and has been for ¬

warded to tho Hoarel for action
TJtirrel EdmonelH or HI Quandrr Pine

southeast some time ago filed compl I

with the Commissioners against the pu
enco of stagnant water In cellars
ot unoccupied property adjoining his

ll wlllilllL 3

You

Rochester

premises The condition of the prop-
erty

¬

was described In a report made
by the Inspector of Buildings In which
he said that the dilapidation of each
house exceeded onc-h-- ti l ralue lie
said thoV iTrri1oors had been torn away
ana that they were rotten In man places
Lath and plastering were broken and the
weather boarding wax off in part on both
front ard rear For these reasons the
Inspector said the houses Mould be con-
demned

¬

and that the reason for not do-

ing
¬

so was the fact that his office was
unable to locate the owner

Failure to find the owner of the prop
city was also reported from the Health
Department and It was said that the
condition of the houses was a menace to
the public health

Capt L II Beaci the Engineer Com ¬

missioner has forwarded the papers in
the easj to the Board with the recom-
mendation

¬

that the matter be referred
to the Attorney for the District for an
opinion whether the Commissioners have
authority to cause the removal of the
uuuuings in view oi being unauie 10 una
a responsible owner

Jlrs A C Wilbur of 4S B Street north
cast recently entered complaint agalnfat
the ran itons prevailing on the vacant
lot alja t to her house She stated that
some frame fchcils had been erected there
In which several coloreel persons leave
taken up their residence She complained
that as early as 5 oclock In the morning
these people begin making Joud noises
to the general disturbance- of the neigh-
borhood

¬

She also stated that nails and
pieces of horseshoes had been driven into
the walls of her house and that bricks
and debris had been plied against them
In consequence of this she declared that
the plastering had been knocked down
in her house ami that elampnts to tfte
walls had rrsui rcfrom

The complal- - ic the subject of

THE KOCH LuiiSUMPTION

AND ASTHMA GORE

Dr nlvrnrri
K044J1 mr

The Koch Inhalation
I mil liertV linvlncc reltiriietl freim

Eiireic X mil iieivv iirepnrcel lei
mty thiit I iieinlll velj Mire Cem
ttumiitltiii jUiiel AnIIiihii Ii m Int
eitl lillirtlniietn preietM

I have mau the cure of Consumption
and Asthmie my lifetime study The old
imlheHl uf injecting Die tuberculine medi ¬

cine Is now little used but by the use ot
my woiilerfui Inhalation Apparatus the
he aline ollx cejtnblncd with she Koch
tuberculine which kills the germs nre
inreiwn riitci uuj tajiuia it tiirv can lie
breathed Into the air tubes of tne lunis
The effect Is wondcrful they heal up the
sore places and give new life to patients
having lilngtdlscases

This treatment stands alone as the i iily
cure for that fatal yrmirgc Consumption
The Washington offices are at C27 E
Street northwest

Consumption steals upon its victim like
a thief in the night and before he is
aware of his true condition his catarrhal
discharge has so polsoneel the air tubes
of tho lungs that they begin to break
away and decay and he becomes an un ¬

willing slave to Its rulnoim consequences
It generally begins as an ordinary catarrh
In tile nose or throat the discharge of
which drops down Into the air passages
especially at night while asleep until
they too are Infecteil when the follow-
ing

¬

svmptoiiis are preaent here Id a
cnrslunt hawking and spilling tickling
In the throat causing frequent attempts
lei clear It raising tnugbor vnllow mucus
- t nes pressure across the chest a

--rd feeling hondache dizziness
r stages a loan of llesh
tarrh is well known to be a
-- unncr of not only Coustimp
hmi and Bronchitis Consul
nlnatlan and one treatment
tnber the number at the iirler- -

I unc Cure CI7 E Stiect north- -
vcil wa Inngtcn D c

- - -- - -- - 0 - v - - tsiiss sttsaitisisss- - einin nil Wt ti 1 1
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MuiAis IlKST always

w

SATUMO ArS-BIG-- Sf SNAPS
Willi most dealers today will be a quiet Saturday its the last of the

month 15ut WE never have quiet Saturdays At flat times we stimulate your
buying to our mutual advantage you aininrr big shoe savings we bip sales

This partly explains todays remarkable offerings Put we could not
have made them so attractive without a loss had it not been for several large

and lucky purchases

Womens 0neday Reductions
Guaranteed Enamel Walking Roots with

seal tops nobby perforated vamps and wide
extension edge tlie swellest t tin Root in
town regularly in0 theyre

elsewhere
Keduced for todav to

Warm and Comfort-
able

¬

Felt and Leather
solo Black and Ited
uiom Bedroom 39TODAY

Laced

The swellest Enamel Leather Bluchers
and the toniest latent Leather Laced
we ever sold at 50 Roth have heavy
extension heels and

The 5 kinds
sold down town To
dav

leather lined sewed
welt Rox Vici Kid double sole
Laced Shoes Two of our most popular
styles ordinarily sell
for and well worth

400
Special today

Infants Soft and
Pretty Laced Button
nnd Moccasin with
kid or sole
leather bot

19c
TODAY

Misses soft Vid Kid double sole School
Dress with

ed soles r cox fam ¬

ous make at 2 ¬

today

m
o a sivu

a from Lieutenant Moore of the
Sixth police precinct and he stated that
under the direction of the police the lot
in eiuestlon had been cleaned up anel put
In fcanitary condition He said the boxes
and rubbish had all been except
one small shed In which a negro had the
permission of the owner to Keep nls tools

The report lias now been forwarded to
the by Slajor Sv lvester
with the suggestion that Mrs Wilbur be
Informed in accordance therewith

J M Burreli manager of the Alle-

ghany Company recently wrote to tho
complaining of the odor

from the deposit of Mrect sweepings on
Canal Street In front ot certain houses
below G Street southwest Mr llurrcll
states that the matter has become a
nuisance to the tenants of the houses re-

ferred
¬

to
Warner Stutler of the

Street Cleaning Department has sub¬

mitted a report upon the complaint to the
effect that arrangements have been made
whereby tho refuse will be removed with-
out

¬

delay Mr Stutler states that the
prompt removal of the sweepings has
been interfeieel with on account of piles
of sand on the bank of tho canal which
prevented the carls from unloading at the
proper place for loading the refuse on the
icows Mr Stutler stated that as soon
us the santl should be removed the work
of clearing the bank of the accumulated
sweepings would proceed Mr Stutler
stated further that tho sanel belongs to
a member of the Alleghany Company and
that he has been notified to remove it at
once

Commissioner Rcss in passing upon the
complaint inoveil that lhe comnlalnant
be Informed In nccorelance with the above

Samuel Matldox of 319 Ineliana Avenue
northwest recently wrote to the Commis ¬

sioners protesting against being assessed
for a new sidewalk In front of
llirj Fourteenth Street northwest The
reason asslgneel for the protest ffa that
a few years ago a former owner of the
property hail caused to lie laid In front
of the lot a sidewalk of hexagonal asphalt
blocks nnd that the walk was In good
condition when removed by workmen of
the District

The matter was referreel to the Surface
Division and the Computing Knglneer In
reporting upon the matter stateel that
the removal of the walk was In accord-
ance

¬

with the practice of his office He
stated that it was both justifiable and
practical as the walk In eiuestlon was
much worn more so even than a surface

would lntlfcatc
The have approved the

report anil have voted that Mr viaiiuox
be Informed In accordance therewith

G n Coleman the of
Repairs has forwarded to the Commis ¬

sioners a that new gas
engines he placed In the Hilton and Ick
Ington at a cost of 59 each

Major Sylvester has forwarded to the
a that

Jacob H Mcrtz be appointed as private of
cl133 1 in the- - Police Force
vice Edwards removed to take effect to-

day
¬

Lieut John C Daley of the Ninth ¬

has forwarded to the
sum of 10 received by Private Vander
schaaf as the reward for the arrest of
Henry Ilenelrlcks a eleserter of the United
States Marine Corps Major Svlvcster
has placed the matter before the ¬

that 20 per
cent of the amount he credited to the
nollct mens fund and that the balance
be turned over to Private Vanderschaaf

The llest fur Mnlaria
Chills snd fcier U a bottle et CroTes Tasteie si
Chill Tonic It i simply iron snd quinine In s
tasteless form No cure no PW luce 60c

295

Two of hand sewed Vici Kid
250 Putton foxed vamp

fijusii uris Also our llUlill
- iiox uair ana Kid
iJOOt

todnv to

Splendid Box Calf and Vici Kid and
iHiiifni ituoi wuii ciose or extension edes
plain or perforated vamps Well
worth 2

today to- -

soles

Mens 0neday Specials

2 85

Splendid hand
Calf and

removed

239

41S a and well
built 250

Shoe
at

our

Box sole

made to sell for 200 and
suouiu not oe sold for
less but we will let
em go

Bargains Children

solid sole for and
Girls of all sizes Made of very
Kid Box and with f f
low or heels j4- v- -

and extension rope-stitc- h

Voa
sold every-

where
Special 139

ninn iv

50
ever

AfeiaJiJiaji Ve
Three Reliable Shoe Houses

rrport

Commissioners

Commissioners

Superintendent

repcrt

cement

examlnatleiu
Commissioners

Superintendent

recommendation

schools

Commissioners recommendation

Metropolitan

pre-

cinct Headquarters

Com-
missioners recommending

Prescription

StlOK
equipped

seamless
military

iiiuiy-u-i- y

Rednced

Reduced 145

Style nobby
double and sole

Enamel Leather Winter Laced
decidedly cheap

price
today

Chrome tanned triple
Laced Shoes fancy
vamps

today

for
Shoes Boys

durable
Cisco

medium spring
today

Shoes
Boys hand sewed process Box
and sole

Slimmr best Winter Shoe
oeioresoiu Heal

mannish styles
Special

-- - A

SALOONS

Local V C T U rlccla or
the Kimainr Year

The of officers was the princi
pal business transacted yesterday by the

unnual convention of the
Womans Christian Temperance Union
held at the Church of Our Father

Mrs Clinton Smith was unanimously
re elected president of the Union The
secretary upon motion cast the ballot
Mrs Smith expressed her thanks to the
convention for the honor conferred upon
her and pledged herself to
laleor in behalf of the

When the ballot for nomination for
vice pnsldcnt was counted ft was found
that Mrs M E Hartsock had received
eighty three of the ninety eight votes
cast fifteen of the votes being scattered
A motion was made and to have
the secretary cast the ballot Mrs Hart
sock was not present at the C nvniion
today and Mrs Smith accepted the or
fice on her behalf

Mrs M E De Iticmer was
electeel corresponding secretary and ac¬

her office with befitting remarks
The enthusiastic applause of the conven-
tion

¬

when it was found that Mrs Emma
Sanford Shelton had been unanimously
re elected secretary showed
that she vas a great favorite On the
nominating ballot for Treasurer Mrs T
A Williams nnd Mrs Mar Brown Pick-

ens
¬

were named Both the ladles how ¬

ever declined the nomination Mrs Wil-

liams
¬

on the ground of 111 health and
Mrs stating that as she was ¬

the president of the Vs she elid
not think she could srve Mrs E H
Catching was then nominated and elect-
ed

¬

The convention to senel Mrs S
E Fridley anel Mrs M E Hartsock as
the delegates to represent the
Union at the national of the
W C T U to be held at Tort Worth
Tex next month Mra M E Cohen and
Mrs M E Catlin were announced as del-
egates

¬

An earnest Invitation was extended to

to

It

niiiiiu ami jnuxnv
troubles are always causeel by inflammations ex ¬

tending from the eurmindtnj Do you lue
pain in jour liack and loins Is jour dis-

turbed

¬

at nlEhts on account of freepicnt Ret ¬

ting up to urinate Have you tried other doc ¬

tors and ailed to get a cure If so I want you

to call on me as it is and cCectinj
Mich cures in such cases that lias made my sys ¬

tem of so well lenoun

PROSTATIC
Disease Is usually mel with In men adianeeil in

burdens one forjeane anil is a
the of life Hy r system of treatment
vou are relieve at once If you are sufferin
from any such trouble e uffer no longer Come

and let me uire jou the aud adJree of
1 have cured and they will

tell jou the benefits elenved from irtj treat- -
nt- -

is caused by of early or late life I
care not how- - Ions ou have been afflieteel nor
how old jou are as my sjtem of treatment is
ppecially adapted for sucli cases and a perma ¬

nent cure auatUjOu

OUIl REPAIR SHOP
is in

styles
slipper

today

185
Black Cheviot

fitting and
Well made Ovcrgait- -
crs A good
Z miallM- - 15TODAY

very
extension

regular
Special

Calf
with perforated

Special

Guaranteed
Vici

Calf Calf

Special

145

Childrens Genuine
Vici Kid Spring Heel
Laced and B rtton
light or heavy
soles Sizes f r4 to 8 A
TODAY

Goodyear
Calf Sterling Calf double Winter

the weve
swell

officers

election

twentj --seventh

unremitting

carried

cepted

Pickens al-

ready

ileclded

District

treatinj

treatment

condition

willlngly

best town

welt

Perfect

5 Cor 7th and K Sts
1914 1916 Pa Ave
233 Pa Ave S EaA ttitiiimi miIiTlllllsltttll

CAMPAIGN AGAINST

organization

unanimously

recording

convention

the union by Mr James L Ewln Presi ¬
dent of the Anti Saloon League to affil-
iate

¬
with the league in the suppression ofsaloons and to attend the annual conven ¬

tion of the District league to be held inthis city next monto The following wero
elected delegates tJho convention Mesdames Shelton Robinson Hamlin Emlgand Dre wton alternates Mesdames Noters Smith Chapin aierrlck and Blaine
The following superintendents were ap-

pointed
¬

Scientific temperance instruc-tion
¬

Mrs L D Fonts evangelistic ilrsMerrill E Gates purity in literature andart Mrs E If Babcock anti narcoticsMrs Ella Drew purity Mrs M L Wellsassitcd by Mrs W E De Riemer healthand heredity Mrs M E Ritter parlia-mentary
¬

Mrs T A Williams young
wage earners Mrs Nellie H Bradley
work among railroad men and firemenMrs T H Marin non alcoholic medica-
tion

¬
Miss Daisy C Wedding peace and

arbitration Mrs D G Warder temper-
ance

¬

and labor Mrs Cathrlne Case workamong colored people Mrs R DouglasSprague soldiers sailors and marinesMrs Lucius F Randolph systematic giv-
ing

¬
Sirs Martha D Hamlin auditorMrs M E Cohen Loyal Temperance Le

ciem Mrs May Price temperance litera-ture
¬

Mra Ruth M G Pealer legislature
and petition Mrs Anson S Taylor pris ¬
ons and Jails Mrs Caroline Forest rn
fermented wine Mrs B F Butler flower
mission Mrs Grace Spencer work amaigforeigners Miss Hannah Crosby director
of music Mis M M Mitchell ellrector ot
womans club Mrs W E De Riemer
mere- - Mrs Emma Berry missionaries
Mrs Itosa F Brown

The convention received the greetings
of the National Association ot Colored
Women through Mrs Mary Church Ter-
rell

¬

Just before ths close of the convention
Mrs Belva Lockwood suggested that thecongratulations of the Woman a ChristianTemperance Association be sent to Gen
Nelson A Miles for the stand said to have
been taken by him In favor of the anti
canteen law This was unanimously
adopted

Uunllfleel for Promeitiein
The following officers of the navy have

eiualifieel for promotion to the next high ¬

est grade Lieut P J Werllch Lieuts
Junior grade L F James and C I
Pennett Assistant Surgeons G L
Angeny and Ralph T Orvis

This Offer is Given ProiS th3 Superiority of My Tr2sta13il Over All Others and Yill

Never Be Given Again includes Medicine for All Diseases

parts
fclcep

that
balance

name
people Ibst

uiiorarv
esceses

Cloth

msciiAitcns
such as gleet cerm diseases stopped forever ia
three to five elays

itnitocnin
or any swellings tenelcmev or Impediments
cured and organs restored to their uonnal siirs
at onec

STUICTXKR
is a complete or partial closure ef the canal I
care not who has treated jou and failed 1 nill
cure jou just as sure as you will come to me
for treatment I will not d it by CLTTINC or
dilating as my treatment U pamlea and all
obstructions are percancntly removed from the
canal

Office Hours B X M to 5 0 P M
Tuesday Tliurljr atimLir 2 to

3 Sundays 10 to li
ABSOIITE1V Fit 111 XO AII- -

If jou npiily- before Ortolt tt S
P 31 ym Mill lie treateel free of
charge Thin l the limt free offer
tbnt will ever be arisen

Rice Medical Society
Offices 613 13th Street N W Washington D G

a

-- i


